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【1～3】밑줄 친 부분 중 가장 어색한 표현을 고르시오.

1. Dentists ①agree that ②brushing your teeth three times
a day ③promote good dental health and a ④more
attractive smile.

2. The manager requested ①all employees that the
reports ②be submitted ③by the end of the day
④complete all projects without any delay.

3. ①Because of the controversial governmental budget
bill was passed by Congress, the opposition party
②raised an opposing point ③of view enough
④to lead a severe disruption on ministry administration.

【4～5】밑줄 친 부분에 들어갈 표현으로 가장 적절한 것은?

4.

① murder ② murdered ③ murdering ④ murderer

5.

① mow ② need ③ choose ④ sow

【6～7】밑줄친부분에공통으로들어갈표현으로가장적절한것은?

6.

① accomplice ② audacity ③ ancestor ④ animosity

7.

① corpse ② karma ③ assailant ④ bucket

【8～9】밑줄친 (A), (B)에들어갈말로가장알맞게짝지어진것은?

8.

(A) (B) (A) (B)
① reduced situations ② violent cases
③ useless courts ④ safe incidents

9.

(A) (B)
① For example In addition
② However In addition
③ In other words Therefore
④ Since Nevertheless

10. 다음 [보기]의 단어로 아래Ⅰ～Ⅳ의 빈칸을 채울 때 들어
가지 않는 것은?

[보기] intoxicated, buckle, suspended, jaywalk, speeding,
hit-and-run

Ⅰ. 음주운전 - driving while _______
Ⅱ. 안전벨트를 착용하세요 - Please _______ up.
Ⅲ. 속도위반으로 면허정지를 당했다.

- I had my license _______ for _______.
Ⅳ. 뺑소니 사고 - a _______ accident

① intoxicated ② suspended ③ jaywalk ④ buckle

11. 다음 글의 "I"에 관한 설명으로 옳지 않은 것은?

As a member of police, I was detailed to patrol the
subway station to deter crime and to show the public
the new addition to the police force. While assigned to
a busy subway station, I stopped for a cup of coffee at
a canteen. I commanded my dog to sit down beside
me, and was enjoying the hot coffee, when a little old
lady approached me. She had a coin in a hand and
she said, "God bless you, I've never seen a blind
policeman." At that, she dropped a dime into my
coffee cup.

① 지하철역을 순찰하도록 지시를 받았다.
② 커피 값이 조금 부족하였다.
③ 한 노파에게 오해를 받았다.
④ 개를 한 마리 데리고 다녔다.

12. 다음글의밑줄친단어중가리키는대상이나머지와다른하나는?

One cold day when Lincoln was walking along the
Springfield road, ① he came up to a man who was
driving by in a carriage and asked ② him if ③ he
would take his overcoat into town. "With pleasure,"
④ the man said, "but how will you get it again?"
"Very readily," said Lincoln. "I intend to remain in it."
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【 영 어 】 응시번호 : 이름 : 【문제지 이상유무 확인 : (서명) 】

A : A drug addict was killed.
B : Where is the dead body of the _______ guy?

○ Using what I learned in Taekwondo class, I was
able to defend myself from the _______ by giving
him a swift kick in the belly.

○ The dirty _______ who tried to steal the old
woman's purse found himself stunned by 10,000
volts of electricity from her Taser.

Japan's Justice Ministry says juvenile delinquency
cases have gradually risen since 1996, and more
knives are being used in crimes such as murder
and attempted murder. The ministry notes in a
report that juvenile crimes are becoming (A) .
with weapons used in 83 percent of attempted
murder (B) .

○ Police have arrested the jewel thief, but are still
looking for his _______, who drove the getaway car.

○ She revealed the name of her _______ during interrogation.
○ He became an unwitting _______ in the robbery.

The lawns at the campus _______ to be watered
every three days.

Child abuse is most likely to occur when a parent
is angry or upset. Many people associate child
abuse with the physical or sexual abuse of children.

(A) , psychological abuse is much more
prevalent these days and not a few children suffer
serious emotional damage. In fact, many parents
scream and yell as a primary discipline strategy, but
few regard it as one form of child abuse. (B) ,
having a parent who is drug or alcohol addicted is
another less obvious form of psychological abuse
because children's physical or emotional needs are
neglected. Such parents cannot be emotionally
helpful to children in the way that is necessary for
their healthy psychological development.
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13. 두 사람이 대화하고 있는 장소로 가장 적절한 곳을 고르시오.

M: Hurry up! She's unconscious.
W: Bring her over here to the bed. What happened?
M: She was in a traffic accident twenty minutes ago.

She got hit by a car while she was crossing the street.
W: What kind of first aid have you given her on the way here?
M: Well, I secured her neck and tried to stop the bleeding.
W: All right. We'll take over from here.

① convenience store ② post office
③ daycare center ④ emergency room

14. 다음 신문 기사의 요지를 가장 잘 나타낼 수 있는 제목은?

For the third time this year, the same young boy has
escaped from a detention center in Brooklyn by
wriggling under electrified fence. The twelve-year-old
boy, who cannot be named for legal reasons, was
placed in a secure unit of the detention center after
running away from a local children's home on six
occasions over the last two years. A spokesperson for
the authorities involved told journalist that there is no
satisfactory way of detaining children against their will
other than sending them to adult prisons.

① Child Escape, Does It Again
② More to Go against Child Sexual Abuse
③ A Bid to Improve Prison Conditions
④ Brooklyn Authorities Blamed Journalist

15. 다음 글의 내용과 가장 잘 부합하는 설명은?

The idea of building a society based on the rule of
law requires both an understanding of the rules and
an enforcement of them. Without enforcement rules are
meaningless, and without knowledge they are
ineffective as a means of deterrence. In many parts of
the world when governments have crumbled and there
is internal fighting, a 'lawless' society emerges,
digressing back to more primitive rules of social
behavior. In such a society, the principle of 'every man
for himself' often takes precedent over anything else.

① ‘모든 사람이 스스로'라는 것은 법을 바탕으로 하는 사회의
원칙이다.

② 규칙은 억제 수단으로서 비효율적이다.
③ 법을 바탕으로 하는 사회는 규칙에 대한 이해와 강제가 

있어야 한다.
④ 규칙은 강제가 없이도 중요한 의미를 갖는다.

16. 다음글을읽고파악할수있는내용으로가장거리가먼것은?

There were no injuries occurred while rescuing
hostages at a Detroit elementary school on Monday. A
man with a gun held 3 third-grades and asked for a
car and money. The boys were held for almost 4
hours, but all of them were safe. Right after they were
rescued, they were taken to a local hospital to have
check-ups to make sure that they were OK. Witnesses
say that the man walked into the classroom pointing a
gun at the teacher and students. According to the
investigation, the man had a serious mental illness and
did not have any family, nor relatives. After 4 hours
the police rushed into the school and brought the
suspect out in handcuffs.

① 초등학교에서 인질극이 벌어졌다.
② 구출 직후 인질들은 병원으로 호송되었다.
③ 범인의 가족이 자수를 권유하였다.
④ 범인은 심각한 정신질환이 있다.

17. 다음 글의 (A), (B)의 밑줄 친 부분에 각각 제시된 단어 중
어법상 더 적절한 표현을 골라 짝지은 것은?

A lot of counterfeit money is estimated to get into
circulation each year ― some probably go undetected ―
as it spreads from person to person. Aside from the
obvious problem (A) of / that an innocent person
possibly being victimized with faked bills, there is the
added fact that counterfeit money is used to finance
violent crimes. How much counterfeit money is out
there? The government estimates that almost $50
million in counterfeit bills are made each year. It's
hoped that the new high-tech anticounterfeiting
features (B) will be / being added to U.S. money will
begin to reduce that figure.

(A) (B) (A) (B)
① of will be ② that will be
③ of being ④ that being

【18～19】다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.

Since smoking in bars and pubs was ㉠ banned last
December in New Zealand, there's been a huge increase
in illegal bars. Furthermore, the government has raised
tobacco taxes so much that a rapidly growing black
market for tobacco products has been established. As a
result, smokers don't buy at the corner store anymore ―
they just buy from the illegal trader on the corner. As
Dave Clark, a spokesman for the opposition party
explains, "High tobacco taxation guarantees with absolute
certainty that New Zealand will always have a thriving
black market of tobacco industry."

18. 윗글의 내용을 한 문장으로 요약할 때 빈칸 A와 B에 들어갈
말로 가장 적절한 것은?

New Zealand's A against smoking has
unintentionally B the illegal trade of tobacco
products.

(A) (B)
① tolerant attitude accelerated
② public pressure eliminated
③ strict policy encouraged
④ large fine oppressed

19. 밑줄 친 ㉠과 의미가 가장 가까운 것은?
① prohibited ② surrendered
③ allowed ④ conceded

20. 밑줄 친 this machine이 가리키는 것으로 알맞은 것은?

A University of California medical student invented
this machine in 1921. It records several different
responses of the body simultaneously as the individual
is questioned. That is, a series of different sensors are
attached to the body, and as they measure changes in
breathing, blood pressure, pulse and perspiration, pens
record the data on graph paper. During the test, the
operator asks a series of control questions that set the
pattern of how an individual responds when giving
true and false answers. Then the actual questions are
asked, mixed in with filler questions. The examination
lasts about 2 hours, and then the expert interprets the
data. But it is not always judicially acceptable. Used in
police interrogation and investigation since 1924, its
use is still controversial among psychologists.

① 심전도측정기 ② 뇌파검사기
③ 초음파검사기 ④ 거짓말탐지기


